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PAX VOBISCUM: Student dis-
tributes peace campaign
literature.

lor Secretary of Slate. "l¯he con-
tt, n(ler,,, aft, ;.ill rtlnllin~ on LI I)lat
f()rm of enl’orcing civil rights
Icgislation and seekill~ i)c;.i(’e

ill V ietnaln and other frolll:.,.

l)otl~ l)iivi+’q Sl)okesnlLIll for tilt’

~i’otip, said lhat this sort of (’~,llll

patching, although limited in
the IltltllbOr OI" I)eol)le who (’iln

I)e reached, is ahout 50’i efI’ec
live. Thi.~ canlpai~n activity
had LI txvol+old I)tlrl)oSe. First. the
~l’Otip hoped to ~et out tile |)o-

tenlialI3 l)OX+t’rful Negro vote,
anti ~t’cond it is a manifestation
<)f lit(’ peace nlovement ill which
(lissi(ienl candidates are running
ill the i)riniaries of established
partie.,+. All the candidates in
xolved are takitm i)ai’t in the
l)t’lnOCl’atw I)l’inlilr.v l’a(’e Oil 7

,J tl n e.

CARNIVAL MAKES BIG SPLASH: Coed takes a surprise
bath in Sigma Epsilon Chi’s R. A. Dunk. No wet
spirits, though. The affair was a true success.

New Senate Elected
The eight new senators elected

Monday will take all’ice Thursday,
9 ,lu he.
qbbk, the first senate under the
new conslitution will take over
the Associaled Students ot’UCNI).

In an elect ion descrit)ed by one
of the new senators as ¯’one oft he
h)west l)rt’ssu re elections l’ve

ever seen" the f()llowin~ Mtldents
were el(,(’ted to fill the vacant
oMces: Ih)l) (’onnolly, Barl)al’a
Ih)ffer¯ Nleve Ihirler. (’arrie Itan
(lall¯ Sue Smith. Roy Ver(lery.
(;eor~e Kurahi. anti Jeff Fre-
I i lithe r,

The new senators I’t’l) I’esen 

a wide I’an~e of bai’k~i’onnils and

exlierience in l)olitii’s. Sieve
Ilarter and .left’ PreJJllCer live
offl’anll)US. Three¯ includin!~ liar

ter, Verdery, lind Kurata partici-
I)aled in the (;encral (’ouncil’s
attempt to become a viable w)ice
of the students. The Freshmen
will ~et a (’hance to show whal
they fan do. aller inalignin~ the
Sol)homore.~ all tills year. There
are no ~oJiholllOrCS on Ill(’ new

senate, and only one .hi n i()r

( i el)l’i~e Ktl I’a la+

At Ihe .M, nale ilieelin~ lit, xl

week, Ihe newly eleclt, d ()fficers

will I)t, SWOl’ll ill a,~ rellllire(I I)y

lilt’ conMiliilion Their Icrnl in

office will t,i)nlinlie iinlil clef’

li()ii~ in May nt, xl .vt,Lir Mall)

,MtidelllS art’ hol)in)~ lhlil lilt,

llliil~:~ acc()inl)lished in lilt, 1966
1.0(17 st’ill)el year will +ilrl)a+s
lho.~e ii<.(.()nil)lisht’(I liy lilt’ St, 
whicht’i)nlr<illed ANlhisyl’ar.
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James Heflin
Photos by Creative

After a closely contested
race with a moderately heavy
turnout, Rick Monereiff, pres-
ently a junior, emerged as the
new president of the Asso-
ciated Students. Moncreiff,
running on a platform of in-
creased autonomy of the
individual colleges destined
to make up UCSD, was active
in General Council during the
past year. He maintained a
strong position in faw)r of
autonomous dormitory gov-
ernment and remained with
the Council after the dorm
crisis was settled.

Perhaps with a will toward
setting an admirable tradi-
tion at Revelle College, Mon-
creiff and his running.mate
James Heflin invited the
student body in general to
a victory celebration off
campus.

Poetry
Reading

Winners of the First Annual
IJCSD Poetry Conoest will have
the opportunity to read their
works at 7:00 p.m. 15 June near
the campus fountaie. At that time
the First Prize, consisting of a
bottle of Pinot Noir and the col-
lected works of any poet chosen
by the winner, will be awarded.
Three Honorable Mention prizes
will also be awarded.

Also reading at the fountain
will be Jae Diepersloot, Arthur
Lane, Jenijoy I,abelle (contri-
butors to the New Wave) and other
graduate students. Members of
the judging committee will be
reading their own works lind will
provide time for any other stu-
dents to liarticiliate.

Those involved in the running
of the contest invite all interest-
ed students to be present at the
poet ry read ing.

Rick Moncreiff
Communications

The voting results, as re-
ceived by the Times+ showed

that the closest contender for
the position, Alex Urquhart,
trailed by a margin of 31
votes. Urqnhart indicated
his will It) suPl)Ort the win.
nin~ officers and to assist the
s~overnment by seeking ap-
pointive office.

The followint~ is Moncreift’s
exchisive statement to the
Times:

"I will no longer be content
to heat" apathetic alibis which
excuse our campus from the
many deficiencies so appar-
ent in our administration and
government. Our student
body is of high calibre: and
fortunately so, since the work
of setting the policies and
procedures for the great
University at San Deigo
which will inherit our wisdom
is great. You have elected me
to lead you in fulfilling such
deficiencies. I thank you, and
it will be done.

I am thankful for the long
summer during which plan
summer during which to plan
the many tasks ahead. In
tempo with the Administra-
tion, the A.S. must undergo
related reorganization of
function and restatement of
policy. Two years of trials
will finally burgeon results
next September in every
aspect of UCSD life. I will
be here this summer working
strongly with the Administra-
tion in you r behalf.

l tk’el confident that these
renovations will insl)ire not
ordy a much needed influx

of talent and interest to the
A.S. but also the pride we
have all long desired to have
in our governmenl and it] ot, r
college.’¯

Tha n k you

Richard MoncreJff

Heflin Takes

Vice-Pres.
’Fit(’ li,llowm9 ts an e.rcl.str(’

.+tfit(’me)H re) tit(’ "l’lMl’2S b!/ ~’t(’(’
l>r(’sMe)it oh’or ,lam(’.~ th’.llm.

Tonight is a good night. The
exurberance el" spirit and
eager anticipation of the ex-
citing challenge to come that
tlows through the winning
camp the night after elections
must be one of the most satis-
fying experiences of any
political campaign.

But amidst the cause for
our eleation a somber note is
struck, and consideration
shills for a moment to an
evaluation of just what the
significance of all of this
really is. Out of 1000+stu-

dents on this campus, less
than 350 voted in the AS elec-
tions. This can only mean
that the overwhelming major-
ity of students regarded the
AS as something that didn’t
even merit their attention.
As I see it, this is tragic¯ and
I think we have paid the price
for it. The general inability
of the students here to devel-
op an enthusiastic spirit of
affiliation to their campus
and their fellow students has
left its mark on everything
from student politics to soeial
activities. Removing this mas-
sive influence on our activ-
ities seems to be the most
important job the Associated
Students have before them.

Next year there will be
more than 700 new freshmen
on this campus. 700 enthusias-
tic people eagerly awaiting
the beginniny of a new and
supposedly exciting experi-
ence, hoping that it will be
everything thai high-school
wasn’t and a lot more. Sounds
familiar doesn’l it? l plan to
begin to my campailzn for ovr
objectives by telling lhcse
people that this school needs
them as badly as lhey think
they need it. I x~,aill Ut’Sl> It)
squeeze as much of the Sl,~rit
and enthusiasm ()tit el the
inconling freshinan ~is iI van.
The best way h) do lh,ii is
~l)ill~ h) I)e to lay on lht ,
line and It, ll lhenl thai ifllley
don’t pill oill. lhey’re ~()lll.~ 
be in Iroul)le. This is it ii(,w

f Coil/lit II(’tl I)lI II(l(’~" l)ll!lt’ 
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On Government
The ne~, small, fornlat of the AS makes certain policiesin student

~ox ernlnent nlevltaifle The size of the Senate and Executive forbids
Inany .kS controlled at, fixities. The ,kS lnust begin to rely on other

stride!it al’Otz])> either to ~.+,ol’k tinder :\S direction or to assunle COlll.

pletely certain duties of government. The College governments will
me~,cal,ahly Fill Ill++’ latter position, But for t’niversity activities out-
side thc >,phere of individual colleges, the AS Inusl encourage the

I’Ol+, I h o t" o rL,+Ll tl I laI io IIs wh it.’ h w ill take over terra ill fields.
l’l’t,>,ellllx, the pl’illl +-’ example of this type of organization is this

hey, >paper II is till intitq)endent I)ody. dependenl ripen tile :\S ollly

]()r Jill(lilt’Ill] "lllq)()l’I The .\S has no coutrol newspal)er ImIK’ y.
it Ittt’l xA [llt’h aleat].\ ellt’Ol+ll’a~es/Ill aclixe press.

In thz, ~.,,mula xear, the .\S n)nst take tile lead in establishin~ inde
i,t,rldt tll ,ttldcl/l’or,danl/ations to prodl.lt, e such traditional, bill still

t]t’~li’ilhl~x lllIl(’t il)ll>, sl+l(’h iis all iinntla], dallce~,. (.,Ollcert s and [)r(t~l’alllS
,P, all ,~wl- ’]’hh> ~ill ]’l’+J+,- ’ ..\S inanpowel’ ]rant tht’ l’Olltine tasks of
MlIJtq’\ I-H~II filial Hlalla,ZtqllenI The} uall d(,\otu thelns (’iV(’<, to tile

\H~I[\ TID)I’! JlllIItlI’tallt lily-,ks ot’dlscoverlll!J del’lCltql(’leS, inet’]icieneies.

ttild ’lllltl>IICt ’~ if1 lh~’ .,Itld(’llt en/’il’Olllllellt, alld ]’i~2htlll:2 to COl’l’ecl

lheln \\ith all their it, soHrces. The future of the AS Call he very

IHLZhI

"Phet,oT "HEFLIN Letters to tmes
Ccoutinuedfrom pale 1)

New Wave school elec
The answer to the first question

school. It’s got nothing going

for it except the people that
are helping to make it. I
want a freshman class next
year that knows this. Knows

it a lot better than we knew
it. I plan on telling them.

To this year’s students, I

want to offer, again, my pro-
mise to turn in an energetic

and effective performance.
But even more, I want to offer
a word of encouragement.

You know the carnival? Well
it was great! For the first time

this year 1 think we saw what
we can do... the kind of suc-
cess that can come out of in-
spiration, enthusiasm, and
hard work by the students for

the students.

Pit SS ff/ORD
By RON KIRKBY

L’,~, KI~It*t ,,,uP]i+!;+l<’l.’,t(lt, t ; r, tl’.’,.’~-r’+++ tlt(’r(’N])

i:~ ,,,+~ L[~ l[(’:,lll’ttirt’ttl Till’, +lct!l’](’ I.< Ill F(’,-;f~l~tls(’ 

The t ui\ez’>It~, o]’ (’aJif(Hnia has been libeled
tlZtltl/ \VIlliau) t’enn l’atrick. ()tie i)f tile latest, 
lil)t 1tit, la>t, ellthe imlitlt’al hop heads who dot tile
(’;l]£tur111a >el+lie, ha’+ asserted that Ill(.’ Berkeley
(+,allll)tlY; sx.\ a rills with (+’Olnlll les, jtlllkies, fairies, and
rc])!’(ib:.ttes and rent+i2,ades <)r every ])osslh]e moral

lllld political ])el’stlasioll. tie has I)een repeatin~

Ill>, "llle~,saL;e" ox.or ]<)(.’.tit television stations, and,

] [)l’CStllne. oker television stations throughout the

qate. in tilt, cour:.,e o] his (’anll)ait2n for the Re-

publican (;ubernatorial nonlination. Actually, the
lunacies, he has het’h lnotlthin+2, do not originate
¯ +,\ith hlnl They have been standard fare for ri,..lht-
,.t in~ ~l’Otlps ever since the Free ,ql)+,’e(-’II .’t,|ovenlcnl

in I.’,erkeley alld )laVt, (lilt)st recent]yl been system
atlcally c<)llected I)y tilt’ Senate (,’onlmittee on t’n.
:ktnerican At(ix)ties ill Sacramento, Patrick leans
heavily, if not entirely, o11 the a(,cunlulated Man-
ders, runlors and quarter truths (hal t)ur Senators.

ill their w isdonl, have :seen fit t<.+ pu bl ish

.\ ~:l’eal illS(its(ion o]’ leal’nink{+ or at any rate a

]al’L’t’ one, hay, tO exl)e(’I +.’a]tlllllly lind hatred froln

lh(’ Lt>sorted ])aralloid~ who >ee danl.’er alld sub

version ill every (.l’ilicistll of society. If it were not

the victim of "~ucll outhtlrst~,, it would not It(, SLIC
UCsMully carr3m~ (Jut Hs i)roper task. which is it)
+,(hlcale Anti e(hlt’atl(m, wht’I1 il i:+ \\’ell done, rc
quires no1 only the investi,4ation of the various
>acred.coves of ..\nlerican life, htll. I|’ need be. the
slaughter of them. And so many students, usually
111oI’e per(.epl£ve than most, t~lt.et’tilly have al the
Trlnityo[Mother. lh)nleand ||eaves.

But ICatl’ick, ahm~ with l{ea~an, P, urns. ])~ai’iles
and lhe rest of the 1rit)e, see every ~enli-Ol-~anized
swipe al the I)lelie,, o]’ nil(Idle class Alnerica as
i)arl el a Vast. ~v<H’]d.xvi(te internationaJ-communtsl
(.i)llSt)ll’a(. 3, E\el’y[hill~Z that nilla(’ks >]itthtly el’non
c,H1](H’mlly, c~,(q’ythiIll2 that does not Fit lheir pic
hi1"(’ ot’ l, arnl,tl,~ lit’e, is s(,(,n as parl of lhe (;real

l’lol. Small ,a(mder. then. lhat l’alri¢’k was unnerv
(’d [)3 ;J sit211, lCalllllK Oll a fable Inallned ])5’ tile Sex
ual F’r(,ed(m~ l,ca,.:ue in I~,erkeley (and shown only
x(q3 brletly in lhe br()adcasl), which read "[,e~al.
i zc <’u nnilirP,:us.-

l’,trlck. Reagan. Burns. |]al’nes and l’lt, seem
]’llndall~(’!lla[]5 tlllallle to understand lhe wor]d

’!’he musical comedy satire on
Wm-ld War I. "Oh What A l,ovely
War’ will be presented in Sher-
wood Hall, l.a Jolh)

from around the world
at

"I’1t E TIL\I)E WINI)S

Cal Western Unive sity

QUARTER
in ASIA

they see arotlnd tJleln Ttley set, ln tl) i’e(luJre a ri+2id

t+ralnex.t;ork, as il were. t’Ollt’el)ltlal st)t’ctacles,

ill terms OlV+hich they can slake SellS(’ ofwhal they

see But solnc lac[.~ dont fil the fralnework, and st)

an h.Vl,)thesis, lhal il is all I)arl of a left wine+ con-
spiracy, is dcvelol)cd in order to brin~ the Iacls 
in this case. what tilt, students are doing - into I il)e
The ~uurst of it is lhal some franleworks are ri~.ht.
and others are wronu, catastrol)hically wron~
Freud would have diagnosed Patrick. Reagan.
l~,urns. Barnes and ttt, as vie(isis of a "lmranoid
fantasy-obsession."

The nnsellling I)art of the whole, smelly husiness
is (hal the pc<title listen to these screwhalls. The
l)eople are the ones who elect them t<) t~uhlic 
fi(’e 111 a salle so(,iety, they wouldn’t have a chance
even of beintt heard, let ah)ne of heing sent am our

a~ents to deliberale on OUI" common fate. |n a sane
society, we would fry l<) re-establish their nlenta]
slabil ity But, instead, We the Peol)le I isten only ira.
patiently, and hlt.lul about their ’occasional’ ’ex.
cesses.’

If anyone is to blame for the imbicilities eom-
mitled by the alto,, e mentioned qnlnlet, it. Is tlS. lhe
in eln hers o f t h e ac -ld em W c o In nlll n i ty.

Part of their equipnlent must be a tolerance

Ior the antler, the exul)erance, and the zeal of fu
lllre Kelleratlon:~ |’ltll the I)o[itical l)ol)n]arily 
Ileal(an, for illslanct~, lestifles lhat we have failed.
in the pasl. :.ll any I’ale. If we awaken olle Inorninl~

to find lhe assend)led citizenDr ofCoronado, l,emon
(;rove al)d I,a Mesa h<)w] iI1~ al ()tll" gates, demand-

hl~ lhal we cleanse ourselves (~t’ |he patenl corrtlp-
lion, inlnl~)rality and Iree lhou~ht of oHr studenls
:Jlld I)r<)[essors. we should n<)lle O[’IIS be ’qlrl)rised

But, very i)robat)ly, we will a]x, vays be surl)rised:
and we will therefore a]w ~ys be shocked aIId otJI
ra~e(| I)) the future rel)or: of the Senate [’rl-Amer
)can Activities Committee - committees manned.
i)erhaps, by some of the st ~dcnts who are now on
lhe campus. But if we try to fight back at the slan-
derers and political schmuks at their level and in
their terms, we will always lose. for they will never
he able to understand us. The only point at which
we have any chance of makimt any headway is at
the beginning. The time, therefore, is as always.
now, and lhe place to starl is riI4ht here.

/ I FAMILIES...

BAN AI FIRSI NAIIONAt...
NEARE$1 lO CAMPUS

¯ Conveniently located

Lo Jollo Shores Office
¯ U. C. S. D. bus stops nearby

¯ Savings Accounts

¯ Checking Accounts

¯ Low-cost Auto and Student Loans

¯ Complete Banking & Trust Services,

including flank.By-Mail Service

Editor:
"’Poor Tom’s review of the New

Wave" missed (at least) one cate-
gory, i.e. the humourous. Con-
sider Jenijoy Labelle’s delightful
put-down of pedants or what was,
for me, the best of them all (by
Lon Hall):

Run little barefoot child
Cast offyour

inhibitions
Make a fool ofyourself
And enjoy every moment

of it
immensely

But what do you do
with wet pants$
This may lack the "Quit wisdom

of an Elliot" (for Chirssake), but
to those of us who are still period-
)tally soiling our intellectual
diapers, l venture to suggest it
may have more relevenace.

Even if hope escapes fronl Pan-
dora’s Box (t>ag’?i along with the
rest. there will slill be laughter.

Sincerely.
D. G. Bouvier

With his inteilectural pd.ts
ch(zr¢lcter}sticdll!l wet, the rel’tct(’er
(wcepts Mr. BotlrW)"s qltwt wisdo)tt.

l,?,ditnr Editor.

Election t,Csl,T"da:
Editor,

Is it really true that for eight
Senate offices there are ten can-
didates? Is the Senate such a miss
erable job that out of seven
hundred students there could be
found only ten people who were
remotely interested? And out of
those ten why did only three even
bother to put up ally posters. As
for the presidential and vice
presidental campaign, why did
the campaign sink to the level of
spreading rumors? Why did ltef-
lin’s posters sink below the level
of the proverbial twelve year old?
While I will be the first to admit
thai at some time they were amus-
in¢, and perhaps effective, they
turned the election into more of a
Carnival than Saturday night, l
heard from incoming Freshmbn
in that Carnival crowd that the
posters were ridiculous, in fact
worse than their recent high

ta jotta

is apparent. During this past
year the Senate was a farce. It
tried to do the impossible, to
overcome the apathy that is pre-
valent here. The students feel
~hat AS !s a joke and not worth
their time and effort. This is
clearly exhibited in Heflin’s cam-
paign. It should also be noted
that of all the candidates for all
offices the Junior class makes up
over 25%, while making up only
about 8c4 of the student body.
Could the Junior class not be
infected with the apathy that runs
rampant throughout the rest of
the school?

There was a geal deal lacking
in the campaign including a face
to face confrontation of the
presidential candidates. This
cannot be blamed on the candi-
dates because they were rushed
and had little time to organize
their campaigns, This should
never be allowed to happen
a~ain

August 30 - November 19

SIX WEEKS STUDY

IN JAPAN

¯ FIVE WEEK ORIENTAl

TRAVEL SEMINAR

11 to 16QUARTER UNITS
To Quolif;ed Students

TOTAL COST: $2,282
~PPLICATIONS

ACCEPTED
N0W

CONTACT: Dr. Whltten
, Educohon Abroad Col Western

3902 Lomolond Dr. S.O.

Sincerely.
Jeff Frelinger

Query

was election day at
l)resumal)ly the under-

graduate studenls exercised their
c,’itical faculties by participating
ill the democratic process and
electing a sludent government.
Query from a puzzled by-stander:
What is lhe political relevance or
sildnificance of veal-birds, ants,
small animals and red spray
paint?

Sincerely,
Ricky Sherover

Cal Western University

PROJECT

EUROPE
TRAVEL SEMINAR IN EUROPEAN

STUDIES- 51 DAYS
LEAVE: JUNE 27- ~.S. ORL4, NA

Vio Coribbeon to Lisbon
-0R-

LEAVE:JUIYIO SASAIRFLIGHT
ByA*r BoekAir $1,398 ’ Tuition

By Seo Book Air $1,665 ’ Tu,tion

COURSES: European Studies

or FINE ARTS

CONTACT: Dr. W. Whitten
Education Abroad Cal Western

3902 Lomaland Dr. S.D.-224-3211

If you’re in
the bottom 10%

of your
language class,

we want you.

We’ll talk with you and repeat words to you and
listen to you and read with you and write with you
and drill you and be patient with you.

And when we’re through with you, you may be in
the top ten per cent.

Berlitz ;
Schoolof

I
lan~uagel ~a-o~o - a~a.leae

3"420 FOURTH AVI[NUi

SAN DIEGO $, C&LIF,
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